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doi:10.1016/j.fjs.2011.08.009Summary Introduction: Osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) can progress to loose body forma-
tion, resulting in a Grade IV defect. Several procedures for managing this problem have been
established.
Purpose: The aim of this study is to determine whether the prognosis and patient satisfaction
after Herbert screw insertion are satisfactory.
Methods: We collected eight cases that had been diagnosed to have OCD and had undergone
Herbert screw insertion. The outcomes were determined via the preoperative, and postoper-
ative magnetic resonance imaging and Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Scores (KOOS).
The average follow-up period was 30.1 months.
Results: At an average of 30.1 months of follow-up (range, 14e68 months), all of the eight
patients completed the KOOS. The KOOS subscale scores for pain (mean, 91.25; range, 80e97),
other symptoms (mean, 89.88; range, 82e96), activities of daily living (mean, 92.88; range,
80e97), and function in sports and recreation (mean, 88.25; range, 75e96) were not significantly
lower than in the published age-matched control group.
Conclusion: We believe that surgical intervention of unstable knee OCD with Herbert screw fixa-
tion is an effective procedure, and that unstable OCD should be treated as early as possible.
Copyright ª 2011, Taiwan Surgical Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.1. Introductiont of Orthopaedics and Trau-
Hospital, 201, Section 2,
O.C.
ov.tw (T.-F. Huang).
ight ª 2011, Taiwan Surgical AssoOsteochondritis dissecans (OCD) is a subchondral bone lesion
that mainly affects juveniles and young adults. Several
hypotheses exist that explain the cause of OCD, including
inflammation, ossification abnormalities, ischemia, and
repetitive microtrauma.1e4 In the majority of cases, adultciation. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Herbert screw surgery for knee osteochondritis dissecans 147OCD is thought to be due to persistence of an unresolved
juvenile OCD lesion.2 Most patients who have OCD of the
kneemay complain of locking, soreness, and activity-related
anterior knee pain. Healing rates of stable OCD lesions
treated by nonoperative methods were reported to be
between 50% and 94%.5 The clinical staging system of OCD is
mainly based on the findings of arthroscopy, magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI), and radiographs, as first published
by John D. Dipaola, David W. Nelson and Mark R. Colville.6
The Stage I OCD lesion was classified as a stable lesion.
Stage II and III lesions were classified as unstable lesions.
Stage II is defined as the period of time with articular
cartilage breached with a definable but not displaceable
fragment. Stage III is defined to be the same as Stage II but
with a displaceable fragment. Stage IV is for a loose body.
Unstable lesions were thought to require surgical fixation,
including drilling, debridement, bone grafting, and fixation
with implant.2,5,7,8 Healing rates have also been affected by
skeletal immaturity, lesion size, and lesion location on the
medial femoral condyle.3e5,9 The main goal of our study was
to analyze the clinical outcome of patients who were diag-
nosed to have unstable OCD and treated with internal fixa-
tion with a Zimmer Herbert cannulated bone screw (Zimmer
Inc., Warsaw, IN, USA).
2. Materials and methods
We reviewed 25 patients who had arthroscopic drilling
under the diagnosis of OCD between November 1995 and
December 2007. We excluded patients who had Stage II to
Stage III OCD at sites other than the knee joint, and had
received a bone graft, allograft or other implant insertion
except a Herbert cannulated bone screw. Eight patients
were included in our study (Table 1). The lesions were
located in the medial condyle of seven patients and in the
lateral condyle of only one patient. The disease was diag-
nosed by clinical presentation, radiography and MRI. All the
patients had pain, locking, effusion, and giving way of the
involved knee joint. As regards imaging, MRI revealed an
obvious OCD lesion in each patient. The arthroscopic
procedure was performed in a normal manner with patients
under regional anesthesia and the use of a tourniquet
according to the report of Makino et al.10 The arthroscope
was in the anterior lateral portal and the operation
instrument via the anterior medial portal. A probe was used
for palpating the OCD lesion, with care taken not to disruptTable 1 The basic data of patients
No. Age, y Gender Duration of f/u, Mo
1 19 M 68
2 28 M 42
3 15 M 39
4 28 M 35
5 22 M 27
6 17 M 16
7 20 M 16
8 18 M 14
The eight patients involved in our study were all male. Ages ranged fr
The location of lesions were medial femoral condyle (nZ 7) and latethe medial chondral hinge. The osteochondral fragment
was separated from the subchondral bed and a superficial
debridement was performed to remove the interposing
fibrous tissue on the crater and the fragment. Multiple
small drill holes were then made over the crater for
increasing vascularity. No patients required bone grafting,
and once the reduction was deemed congruent, the
preliminary guide wire was prescribed for securing the
fragment in situ. A cannulated calibrated drill was used for
making a tunnel, and a small guide pin was used for facil-
itating the insertion of the cannulated screw. A taper was
not used, and the screw was driven via a cannulated screw
driver. We fixed all the fragments with one to three Zimmer
Herbert cannulated bone screws with the range of length
from 12 mm to 18 mm, perpendicular to the fragment
according to the operator’s decision during the operation.
The patient should maintain nonweight bearing for 6 weeks
postoperatively. Full-range motion of the involved knee
joint was allowed immediately after the operation.
Postoperative follow-up was preceded by radiography or
MRI, and the patients were asked to complete the ques-
tionnaire of Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score
(KOOS)11 at clinics or via telephone call. The KOOS consists
of five subscales: pain, other symptoms, activities of daily
living, function in sports and recreation and knee-related
quality of life. The questions were requested to be
answered at the final week of follow-up. Standardized
answer options were provided (5 Likert boxes) and each
question received a score from 0 to 4. A normalized score
(100 indicating no symptoms, and 0 indicating extreme
symptoms) was calculated for each subscale. The result was
then plotted as an outcome profile. All patients completed
these questionnaires preoperatively and postoperatively.
The patients were surveyed by one resident who did not
participate in the course of the treatment. The KOOS score
was calculated for each patient who had completed the
questionnaire. The five KOOS preoperative components
were then compared with the postoperative ones via an
independent t test. The statistical significance was evalu-
ated with the criterion of p < 0.05. Calculation was per-
formed via SPSS Version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
3. Results
All patients in our study were male. The ages ranged from
15 years to 28 years with an average of 20.9 years. TheLesion location Lesion size, cm2 Staging
Lateral condyle 2.0 II
Medial condyle 3.0 III
Medial condyle 2.2 II
Medial condyle 5.0 III
Medial condyle 2.3 III
Medial condyle 2.0 II
Medial condyle 2.4 II
Medial condyle 2.0 II
om 15 to 28 years. The stages of OCD were Stage II and Stage III.
ral femoral condyle (nZ 1). The average lesion size was 2.6 cm2.
148 T.-I. Wang et al.follow-up intervals were from 14 months to 68 months and
with a mean of 30.1 months. The lesions were located at
the medial femoral condyle (n Z 7) and lateral femoral
condyle (nZ 1). The size of the lesions ranged from 2.0 cm2
to 5.0 cm2 (mean, 2.6 cm2). The staging of OCD were II
(n Z 5) and III (n Z 3). Table 2 summarizes the data. All
involved knees were noted to have various degrees of
cartilage wear under arthroscopic examination. Synovitis,
joint effusion and fibrous tissue at the site of the defect
were also noted.
All patients completed the entire KOOS questionnaire
preoperatively and postoperatively. They were also checked
using preoperative and postoperative radiography. A preop-
erative MRI was performed in all patients. However, only
three had a postoperative MRI. One patient underwent
second-look arthroscopy. The mean preoperative KOOS
subscale score for pain was 47.5 (range, 40e52); for other
symptoms, 46.63 (range, 38e53); for activities of daily living
47.5 (range, 40e52); for function in sports and recreation,
44.5 (range, 36e50); and for knee-related quality of life,
47.63 (range, 38e52). The mean postoperative KOOS
subscale score for pain was 91.25 (range, 80e97); for other
symptoms, 89.88 (range, 82e96); for activities of daily living,
92.88 (range, 80e97); for sports and recreation function,
88.25 (range, 75e96); and for knee-related quality of life,
88.88 (range, 69e96). All comparisons between pre- and
postoperative data were statistically significant (p < 0.05)
(Table 2). Among the eight patients included in our study,
Patient 4 had the worst clinical outcome. The patient had
the largest preoperative lesion size (5.0 cm2) and highest
OCD staging (Stage III). Among all preoperative and post-
operative KOOS subscales, this patient had the lowest score.
Even the clinical outcome was not satisfactory, as compared
with other patients, but the quality of life was improved
significantly after surgical intervention. The remaining seven
patients had satisfactory clinical outcomes and radiographic
results. All these seven patients had the diagnostic confir-
mation within 6 months after the onset of their symptoms. In
Case 1, in comparison of the MRI preoperatively and plain
film 1-year postoperatively (Figures 1A and 1B), a satisfac-
tory lesion healing and stable fixation were obtained. The
clinical outcome of the patient was also excellent (pain, 97;
other symptoms, 96; activities of daily living, 96; functionTable 2 The comparisons of preoperative and postoperative KO
No. Subscales of Knee injury an
Pain Symptom
Preop Postop Preop Postop Preop
1 50 97 48 96 52
2 46 92 44 88 44
3 48 89 45 86 46
4 40 80 38 82 40
5 49 92 48 89 52
6 52 89 50 86 50
7 45 94 47 96 46
8 50 97 53 96 50
Avg 47.5 91.25 46.63 89.88 47.5
p <0.05 <0.05 <0.05
ADL Z activities of daily living; Avg Z average; QOL: knee-related qin sports and recreation, 96; and knee-related quality of
life, 94). For Case 6, the result of surgical treatment was
also impressive. Comparing the preoperative and 1-year
postoperative radiographs (Figures 1K and 1L), the result
was also satisfactory. Compared with intra-operative and
1-year postoperative second-look arthroscopic photographs
(Figures 1Q and 1R), the bone union at the site of the OCD
lesion was complete 1 year after the operation.4. Discussion
Osteochondritis dissecans is an acquired, potentially
reversible idiopathic lesion of the subchondral bone result-
ing in delamination and sequestration with or without
articular cartilage involvement and instability.12e14 The
exact prevalence of OCD is unknown but is estimated to be
between 15 and 29 per 100,000 according to various
reports15,16 with a male preponderance in a ratio of 5:3.
However, the condition has been influenced recently by
growing participation in competitive sports by young adults
across both genders.12 More than 70% of OCD lesions are
located at the posterolateral aspect of the medial condyle.
Inferior-central lateral condylar lesions account for only
15e20%, femoral trochlear lesions are found in less than 1%,
and patellar involvement in approximately 5e10%.17 Several
causes of OCD have been postulated, including inflamma-
tion, genetic factors, ischemia, ossification, and repetitive
trauma. However, there is no decisive evidence to support
any of these causes at present.
Plain radiographs are necessary for characterizing and
localizing OCD lesions. Predicting prognosis after nonoper-
ative treatment and assessing the ultimate status of the
lesion is also necessary. In the diagnostic evaluation of knee
OCD, MRI is now a routine examination16 and can accurately
measure the size of a lesion and evaluate the status of the
cartilage and subchondral bone.
The choice of treatment strategies for OCD is based on
the staging of the lesion. Stage I is characterized by a stable
lesion and could be treated nonoperatively.17
Operative treatment should be considered for unstable
OCD lesions worse than those in Stage II.12 According to some
clinical articles in the literature, the majority of adult OCDOS data
d Osteoarthritis Outcome Scores
ADL Sports/Rec QOL
Postop Preop Postop Preop Postop
96 46 96 50 94
92 45 80 46 88
94 40 95 47 88
80 36 75 38 69
92 50 85 52 88
96 46 90 48 94
97 45 90 48 96
96 48 95 52 94
92.88 44.5 88.25 47.63 88.88
<0.05 <0.05
uality of life; Sport/Rec: function in sports and recreation.
Figure 1 (A) and (B) Case 1 preoperative MRI and 1-year postoperative radiography; (C) and (D) Case 2 preoperative MRI and 1-
year postoperative radiography; (E) and (F) Case 3 preoperative and 1-year postoperative radiographs; (G) and (H) Case 4 1-year
postoperative radiography: the preoperative plain film was not available for transforming to electronic files, thus the preoperative
plain film was lost for present study; (I) and (J) Case 5 preoperative and 1-year postoperative radiographs; (K) and (L) Case 6
preoperative and 1-year postoperative radiographs; (M) and (N) Case 7 preoperative and 1-year postoperative radiographs; (O) and
(P) Case 8 preoperative and 1-year postoperative radiographs; (Q) and (R) Case 6 intraoperative and 1-year second-look arthro-
scopic photographs. MRI Z magnetic resonance imaging.
Herbert screw surgery for knee osteochondritis dissecans 149lesions are unstable and clinical courses are more delete-
rious, necessitating early and aggressive surgical interven-
tion.18 According to numerous other authors, to obtain
favorable clinical outcomes of OCD, the OCD lesions should
be fixed if possible.17e19 In the present study, seven of eight
patients had satisfactory results in five subscales of KOOS.
We reviewed the clinical records and found only one patient
who had an obviously lower KOOS score than the other seven
patients. The lower KOOS score might have been caused by:
a larger lesion size (5.0 cm2), a longer period of time from
the occurrence of symptoms to treatment (12 months), and
poor compliance of postoperative rehabilitation.
Several methods of management exist for stable and
unstable OCD lesions. For stable lesions, drilling the sub-
chondral bone with the intention to stimulate vascular
ingrowth and subchondral bone healing was thought to
be effective for stable OCD lesion healing. For unstablelesions, Smillie developed an open reduction and internal
fixationwith a nail.20 Surgical interventions for fixation of the
loose body of the knee include Kirschner wires, cannulated
screws, Herbert screws, and bone pegs. Johnson et al per-
formed fragment fixation with cannulated AO-type screws
via an arthroscopic method for treating 35 knees.21,22 The
results, compared with other in situ methods, were good or
excellent in 90% of cases. The Herbert screw, bone pegs, and
biodegradable screw fixation method have the advantage of
not requiring removal of the implant. However, some of
these devices have been reported to be associated with
complications of sterile abscess formation, synovitis, and loss
of fixation.23 Makino et al published a 15-case report that
revealed arthroscopic fixation with compressive screws to be
an effectivemethod of repair for osteochondritis dissecans of
the knee.10 In our series, we treated eight patientswith Stage
II to III OCD lesions with Herbert screw fixation, and seven of
150 T.-I. Wang et al.these patients had good to excellent results according to the
preoperative and postoperative KOOS after an average of
30.1 months of follow-up. Only one of these patients had
a poor result. Simple removal of loose or detached fragments
rarely produces unsatisfying clinical outcomes. Wright et al
reported only 35% good to excellent results with fragment
excision after an average of 9-year follow-up.24 Hefti et al
reported 48% poor results after fragment excision in a larger
multicenter study on predominantly OCDpatients.4 Hughston
et al mentioned less favorable results in fragment excision
than in recommended fragment healing and articular surface
restoration.15 Cahill advocated fixation whenever possible
because the results of excision are usually not effective.12
Minider et al17 stated that when the lesion has been
unstable for a prolonged period and involves a weight-
bearing area of the knee, the prognosis is poor. In our
series, seven cases had a duration of symptoms of less than 6
months. Only Case 4 had a duration of symptoms of longer
than 1 year, and had a less favorable clinical outcome.
The limitations of our study include a small number of
cases, and a lack of long-term follow-up. From 1995 to
2007, we had more than 60 cases with knee OCD but only
eight underwent Herbert screw internal fixation. Only one
patient was followed-up for more than 3 years at the
outpatient department.
In this series, in conclusion, we treated unstable OCD by
arthroscopic debridement and fixation with a Herbert
screw. Seven of the eight patients had results that were
good to excellent. Nevertheless, the one remaining patient
did not obtain a good result probably due to a larger lesion,
a longer interval from onset to treatment, and poor
compliance. We believe that surgical intervention of
unstable knee OCD with Herbert screw fixation is an
effective procedure, and that unstable OCD should be
treated as early as possible.References
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